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Presentation Outline
• Census Business Builder: Small Business Edition
• American FactFinder: Data on Business and 
Industry 
Census Business Builder
• Bring together demographic and economic data
• A portrait of both the consumer and economic 
environments
• Provide guidance to opening a new business or 
adding to an existing one
• Released on September 9, 2015
Key Features
• Select the type of business and potential location
• An interactive map that allows selection of the area 
and comparisons to neighboring areas
• Downloadable and printable reports (including 
trend charts)
Industries (total=49)
• Construction: Electrical, flooring, painting and plumbing 
contractors.
• Food services: Caterers, drinking places, restaurants and fast food.
• Health care: Chiropractors, dentists, doctors, therapists and 
optometrists.
• Personal services: Auto repair, beauty salon, daycare, landscaping, 
taxi services, travel agencies.
• Professional services: Accountants, consultants, insurance agents, 
lawyers and real estate agents.
• Retail: Liquor stores, convenience stores, florists, gas stations and 
used-car dealers.
Data
• 2012 American Community Survey five-year statistics
• Total population; population 18+ and 65+
• Median household income; %population with a high school 
diploma+; %population with a bachelor’s degree+; % in 
poverty; employment rate; population 16+ in labor force; 
• Number of owner-occupied, renter occupied, and single 
family housing units; homeownership rate; gross vacancy 
rate; median value, monthly costs and gross rent
• Geographic Coverage: county, city/town/place, ZIP 
code, and neighborhood (census tract) levels
Data (continue)
• 2012 County Business Pattern
• Number of employer establishments; employment; 
annual payroll
• 2012 Nonemployer Statistics
• Number of nonemployer establishments; total revenue
• 2012 Economic Census
• Number of employer establishments; employment; 
annual payroll; sales, shipments, receipts, revenue, work 
done
• Geographic Coverage: county, city/town/place, ZIP 
code levels
Data (continue)
• 2015 Consumer Spending Data
• Spending on dining out; entertainment/recreation; 
financial services; health care; household services, 
housing, personal care, transportation, and travel
• Geographic Coverage: county, city/town/place, ZIP 
code, and neighborhood (census tract) levels
Start
• https://cbb.census.gov/sbe/
• Choose the type of business you want to open
• “Enter a Location” in the Search box OR “Go To 
Current Location”
• Click “Go to map”
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Profile Report


Geography Filter


FactFinder
• http://factfinder.census.gov
• Advanced Search









